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Employees at Crowder Lake strike a pose next to the new  sailboat.
The Helen Janning Guthr ie  family of Custer  Ci ty 
recently dona ted  a 21-foot sai lboat  to Southwes tern.  
The  d o n a t i o n - a  M a c G r e g o r  V e n tu re  s a i l b o a t - w a s  
recently p resented  to Chad  Kinder  and Dr. Ken Rose of 
the S o u th w e s te r n  Hea l th ,  Physica l  E duca t ion  and  
Recreat ion Depa rtm ent .  Making 
the presentat ion was Mrs. Guthrie  
and her  three sons-Lawrence  II,
Gregory and David.
The sailboat  will be housed  at 
C row de r  Lake Univers i ty  Park 
and used in the sail ing,  canoeing,  
h i k in g ,  r a p p e l l i n g  a n d  c a m p  
counsel ing courses.  The boa t  will 
also be used in Foss Lake and  
G h o s t  M o u n d  A d v e n t u r e  
P ro g ra m  ac t iv i t i es  an d  pub l ic  
school group funct ions.
Kinder,  who  serves  as Crowder  
Lake  p a r k  d i r e c t o r ,  s a id  the  
un ive r s i ty  has  severa l  smal le r  
sailboats current ly  at the lake, but  
the recent dona t ion  is the biggest 
s a i l b o a t  h o u s e d  at C r o w d e r .
Southweste rn  also ow ns  a 22-foot 
H u n t e r  s a i l b o a t ,  w h i c h  w a s  
donated  several  years  ago by Tom 
Kiesau of Cl inton and is kept  at 
Foss Lake.
Kinder  reminds  area residents  
that  C rowder  Lake is open  to the 
pu b l i c .  A m o n g  the  a c t i v i t i e s  
available are canoeing,  sailing, 
s a i l b o a r d i n g ,  p a d d l e  b o a t s ,  
challenge course,  ropes course,  
climbing, rappel ling, camping,  picnicking, swimming,  
fishing and  a new one-mile  walk ing  trail. C rowder  
Lake was designa ted  last year as the #1 black bass lake 
in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Guthrie, a former White House staff member in 
President  Ronald Reagan's administ ra tion,  maintains
residences in western Oklahoma and Washington, D.C. She 
restored and lives in the historic Evans home in Custer City.
Lawrence, a native Oklahoman, is currently a law librarian 
at Covington & Burling in Washington, D.C., and is chair of 
the legal division of the Special Libraries Association.
Gregory is with the Nat ional  Technical Information 
Serv ice  of the U.S. D e p a r t m e n t  of C o m m e r c e  in 
Washington,  D.C., while  David, who  lives with Mrs. 
Guthrie in both Custer City and Washington,  formerly 
worked with a landscaping company  in Maryland.
For more in formation call 343-2443.
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A C R O S S
1. Before the storm
5. “She'll be th e re_____ 3p.m
7. Seven y e a r____
10. Lassie
12. Opposite of Yes
13. There are seven
15. Begone! (Imperative verb)
16. Mentally exhausted
19. State next to California
20. Without people
21 A ballerina dances here
22 Madman 
24. Wily
25 Long ago times 
26. Hair color
31. R o s e _______
35. The highest point 
36 Spain and Portugal
38. To neaten
39. The conscience 
41. Carm en, e g 
43. Baha
46 Obliquely
47 Tibetan priest 
51. Unwholesome
53 “In the sam e book"
55 A clam
56 Overly showy 
57. A tide
58 P resen t indicative of he 
60. Prods 
61 A major star 
62. Hair style 
63 Eye ailment
DOWN
1 P iece of garlic
2 False  nam e
3 O pera singer Jerry
4 C hange from one stage to another
5 Actinon chemical symbol
6 O ne not living on cam pus
7 M anaging Editor of “Soorts Nicjhr
8 S ea  bird
9 P ercen tages of Insn farm crops
10 Whmmg speech
11 Nabisco cookie 
14 Whirl
17. S ta te s  of being free
18. Elongated fish
20 O ne puts this on first 
23. Malt beverage
26. Hotel paren t com pany
27. “Learn it to"
28. Roman G od d ess  of plenty
29. A degree




34 Portuguese saint 
37 To occupy a sp ace  
39. A stam p 
40 W here a sh e s  lie
42. A NY lake
43. Military supplies
44 A people of Northern Thailand
45. Sicker
46. Island in the New Indies
47. A 30 's  dance
48. A traditional saying
49 Allot
50 Singing brothers 
52. Priestly garm ents 
54 After shave brand 
59 Thus




Assistant Editor...................................................................... Sam Nearing
T he S o u th w estern  is the s tu d e n t n e w sp a p e r of 
S o u th w este rn  O klahom a State U n iversity . It is 
published every W ednesday during the fall and spring 
semesters, except during holidays and finals week. 
Students in the editing class serve as section editors. 
The editorial board meets every Thursday at noon in 
the journalism  lab, Campbell 211.
The S outhwestern encourages com m ent from the 
student body, faculty, and adm inistration in the form 
of letters to the editor. All letters m ust include a name 
for consideration; however, the nam e m ay be w ithheld 
upon request. Letters should be sent to The Southwestern, 
100 C am pus Drive, SWOSU, W eatherford, OK, 73096, 
774-3065.
The opinions expressed w ithin signed editorials are 
the opinions of the writers; the opinions expressed in 
unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion of the staff. 
N either is necessarily the opinion of the university 
adm inistration, staff or faculty.
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Big music spanks bad Napster with lawsuits
B y  je ff b e ll/E d ito r -In -C h e if
Big music is angry and they are going to the courts and 
to Congress for help.
Last week, Metallica d rum m er  Lars Ulrich appeared 
before the Senate Judiciary Com m ittee  to discuss the free 
exchange of music over the Internet. Metallica has sued 
N apster and o rdered them to boot over 300,000 users who 
they claim dow nloaded their songs.
N apster is basically a d irectory service where users can 
upload  songs or retrieve songs from the hard  drives of 
other users. All a person needs to get s tarted  is a computer 
and access to the Internet. Users can dow nload  almost any 
song title in a few minutes. Virtually every song title is 
available, including bootlegs and rare live versions. These 
songs are in the mp3 format and can be recorded to CDs or 
played from the users ' hard  drives.
As a result, com puter owners can circumvent the record 
stores and create their own CD's for free, som ething many 
users especially enjoy because of the high cost of music.
The process is very easy -  easy enough for over 13 
million people to have done it -  and big music wants it 
stopped. Rapper Dr. Dre, Metallica, and several major 
recording labels have sued either N apster or MP3.com.
"N apster hijacked our music w ithou t asking," Ulrich 
said before the Senate committee. "O ur catalog of music 
simply became available as free dow nloads."
In rebuttal, Napster CEO H ank Barry, with a straight 
face, testified that "Napster is an Internet directory service. 
That is it."
N aps te r  claims it shou ld  be p ro tec ted  by  the Digital 
M illenn ium  C opyrigh t Act of 1998, w hich  limits the 
m one ta ry  liability for In te rnet  p ro v id e rs  w ho  are sued  
for the actions of their users. But all a rg u m en ts  aside, 
m ost experts  believe N a p s te r 's  a t to rneys  will have a
d iff icu lt  tim e f ind ing  a loophole  to keep the site ou t of 
t roub le  an d  on the web.
The law suit is not all bad for Napster. Since Metallica 
first filed the lawsuit in April the num ber  of N apster users 
and dow nloads have increased dramatically. Fueled by a 
sense of urgency, users are dow nload ing  everything they 
can just in case the service is eliminated.
But d o n 't  worry  N apster addicts, as soon as N apster 
shu ts  d ow n , a ssum ing  it does, o ther  m usic  sha ring  
"directories" will pop up  all over cyberspace. But then 
again, they already have. The free music revolution is here 
to stay.
Bulldog Bucks
CIMARRON COUNTY  
CONSERVATION DISTRICT
T he a p p l i c a t i o n  d e a d l in e  for th is  $1200 
scholarship is July 31. S tudents w ho are classified as 
a ju n io r  or sen io r  for 2000-2001, m ajo r ing  in 
agriculture, and a Cim arron C ounty  resident are 
e n c o u r a g e d  to a p p ly  for th is  s c h o la r s h ip .  
Applications are in the Office of S tudent Financial 
Services.
WESTERN OKLA HOMA BUILDING TRADES  
SCHOLARSHIP
Applications for this scholarship are available in 
the Office of Student Financial Services. The Western 
Oklahom a Building Trades Scholarship Fund was 
established following the April 19,1995, bom bing of 
the M urrah  Federal Building. The purpose  of the 
fund is to provide scholarships for union members, 
their spouses, or their dependents. A list of affiliated 
unions is provided  with the application.
FREE APPLICATION FOR 
FEDERAL STUDENT AID
If you  have  not a lready  done  so, su b m it  your 
com p le ted  app lica tion  to the Office of Financial 
Services for electronic transm ission . You will also 
need  to com plete  a S tuden t  Data Form for the 
2000-2001 school year. Please feel free to check 
w ith  f inancial services to m ake su re  we have 
e v e ry th in g  we need  to com ple te  y o u r  file for the 
u p com ing  term.
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View of the start of the Crowder lake trail. The trail winds 
through the park, past the lake, and through some trees.
People who like to walk, jog, stroll, or run now have a new 
track to do it at.
A new one-mile asphalt walking trail is now open at 
Crowder Lake Park, located approximately nine miles 
sou th  of W eatherfo rd .  The pub lic  is inv ited  and 
encouraged to use the trail.
Southwestern operates the park, and the walking path 
was funded by an Oklahoma Tourism and Recreation 
D epar tm en t  g ran t  from the federal g o v e rn m en t 's  
Recreational Trails Program . C ro w d e r  Lake Park 
Director Chad Kinder said area residents  will enjoy 
the asphaltic  walkway.
"1 know many people enjoy walking and the option of 
going to different trails each week," Kinder said. "This new 
walkway at Crowder gives people an other option."
The trail follows a path  around  the ropes course area, 
near the park  office, along the north  bo u n d a ry  of the 
park, near the classroom building, th rough  a w ooded 
area, back east along the lake shore, along the park 
road, and back to the starting  point.
As part of the grant, the university anticipates planting 
additional trees this fall to compliment the existing landscape.
Dr. Hayes calls it a career
Southwestern is losing a long-time administrator.
Dr. John Hays, executive vice president and vice president 
of administrative services, has announced that he will be 
retiring effective February 1, 2001. His request was one of 
several recommendations approved at the June board meeting 
of the Oklahoma Board of Regents of Oklahoma Colleges.
Hays, who has been employed at SWOSU since 1972, has 
been involved in many areas of the university. He developed 
and initiated many cost-saving procedures in the daily 
management of administrative services. He is frequently 
consulted by his counterparts at other institutions throughout 
Oklahoma because of his knowledge and experience in 
budgeting, insurance plans, retirement opportunities and 
other employee benefit programs. The SWOSU graduate has 
provided leadership in the planning and management of 
major renovations of existing facilities, the construction of 
two new structures on the Weatherford campus and one new 
building on the Sayre campus.
Hays has served as chairman of the Scholarship Committee 
and as ex-officio member of the Board of Directors of the 
Sou thwes tern Oklahoma State Universtity Foundation. Hays, 
known as one of the university's best volunteers, has 
continually shown concern for the future of western 
Oklahoma by volunteering countless hours to economic 
development efforts within the City of Weatherford and 
throughout the service area of the university.
Centennial books 
need good homes
Advance o rders  are be ing  accepted for a book 
on the first 100-year h is to ry  of Sou thw este rn  
O klahom a State U n ivers i ty  in W eatherford .
D r. J e r r y  N y e ,  p r o f e s s o r  a n d  c h a i r m a n  
e m e r i t u s  of th e  SW O SU  L a n g u a g e  A r t s  
D epartm ent, is w r i t in g  the book w hich  will be 
re leased  in  c on junc t ion  w ith  S o u th w e s te rn 's  
C entennia l ce lebra tion  tak ing  place in 2001.
Books are $25 and  can be o rdered  th rough  the 
SWOSU A lum ni Office at (580) 774-3267. The 
m ailing add ress  is:
100 C am pus Drive, W eatherfo rd  OK 73096. 
O klahom a residen ts  need to ad d  $2 for sales tax. 
For ind iv idua ls  w an ting  the book m ailed, ad d  $4 
for sh ipp ing  and  hand ling .
S o u thw es te rn 's  C en tenn ia l  Festivities will 
begin M arch 8, 2001.
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Freedom offers world cruise from home
B y S am  N ea rin g / A ssista n t E d ito r
What is 25 stories tall, 4320 feet long and circles the earth 
every two years? Norm an L. Nixon hopes it will be Freedom.
Freedom is literally Nixon's dreamboat. Still in the design 
stage, he is also in the process of finding financial backers to 
build his $6 billion fantasy-
"Freedom will be large enough to bring on more than 
50,000 residents, 15,000 employees, 20,000 day guests and 
still have four times as much roam ing-around square footage 
per person as most m odern cruise liners," Nixon said.
This ultimate sea-going vessel will be home to 4,000 
businesses, an airstrip, 17,000 homes, hotels, banks, schools 
and a railway system.
To put its size into perspective, the largest cruise ship 
currently in the water, Carnival Cruise Line's Destiny, is a 
mere 900 feet.
Nixon's ship is literallv a floating city. Too large for any 
port on the planet, it will chug its way to a different country 
each week on a pre-plotted global course. Its future captain 
won t even be a necessity. Freedom will be equipped with a 
touch-screen Global Positioning System.
One might think the technology behind a floating city of 
this m agnitude would be the engineering equivalent to 
something out of Star Wars, but Nixon believes in simplicity.
"We're not do inganyth ingnew . We've taken technologies 
used in one area and applied them here," Nixon said.
The first ten m onths of construction will be devoted to 
preparing the floating, airtight cells, which will serve as the
base of the ship. Two years into the project, 4,000 units will be 
ready for habitation.
At this point she will set sail. The rest of the w ork will be 
done on the ocean for economic reasons. The sooner Freedom 
has residents and businesses in place, the sooner profits can 
be realized.
W hat will it cost to live on e a r th '  first m ob ile  city? II 
you  w o u ld  like a v iew  of the ocean , expec t  to p a r t  w ith  
$800,000. If jus t  w a n t  to live in a f loa ting  a p a r tm e n t  as 
a s ta tu s  sy m b o l,  in te r io r  u n i ts  can be found  for as little 
as $24,000.
O ne of the  w o r ld 's  m ost  ex p en siv e  m a r in e  p o w e r  
p lan ts  will p u sh  Freedom across  the g lobe. The 100 
eng ines  will co n s is t  of 3 ,700-hp m o to r iz e d  u n i ts  c o s t in g  
ab o u t  $1 m illion  each.
Freedom plans on being quite environmentally  friendlv. 
Instead of du m p in g  its sewage into the ocean, it will be 
incinerated by electric toilets, eliminating the need for 
wastewater treatment. Drinking water will be recycled from 
gravwater created as a washing by-product. The engines 
heat will be used to warm  water and living areas. Finally 
because of the num ber of people on board, Freedom will save 
its recvclables to sell to the highest bidders at different ports.
"The general public is amazed we can design a ship that is 
simple and easy to build and affordable for a significant 
portion of the population," Nixon said.
Freedom sounds like a floating utopia, but people also had 
high hopes for the Titanic.
AIDS in Africa reaches epidemic levels
B y  S a m  N e a r in g /  A s s is ta n t  E d i to r
30 million perished due the bubonic p lague du ring  
medieval Europe. The 1918-1919 pandemic flu outbreak 
claimed 21 million lives. 100 years from now, our descendants 
will read about the over 70 million people expected to die 
from the AIDS virus spread out over the next decade in 
Africa alone.
Sub-Saharan Africa is home to 24.5 million of the world 's 
34.3 million cases of AIDS. It's not getting any better.
"With no vaccine or cure in sight, we are at the beginning 
of an epidemic, not the end of an epidemic," said Sandra 
Thurman, head of the White House AIDS office.
Poverty, ignorance, the high cost of AIDS drugs, inadequate 
care, promiscuity and a public unwilling to discuss sex all 
help contribute to Africa's growing num ber of infections.
Until the late 1980's "many African nations were in total 
denial. They thought we in the West were trying to fool them. 
They said, 'That's your problem. We've got other things to 
worry about.' I don 't  hear that rhetoric much any more," said 
Frank Vogl of Transparency International, a group devoted 
to tracking governmental corruption.
Statistics show wom en to have a much higher infection 
rate, but "most men are not being tested," said Dr. Roberl 
Shell, Population Research Unit at Rhodes University in 
Grahamstown, South Africa.
In some male-dominated African cultures, infected men 
"believe they can be cured by having sex with a virgin, and 
12-year-old girls become infected," said Patricia T hom as 
journalist and author.
G ugu Dlamini, a South African w om an, becam e a case 
of an overw he lm ing  desire  to keep every th ing  as quiet as 
possible. She w ent on television to adm it she had AIDS on 
World AIDS Day. Fellow villagers beat her to death  upon 
her return.
South Africa alone sees 1,700 new HIV cases every d a y 
Africancountries are losing their work forces faster than thee 
can be replaced. Zambia couldn 't  train enough teachers to 
replace the 1,300 who died of AIDS in 1998. Doctors, nurses 
and the general work force consisting of males ages 20 to ^  
are also being lost faster than can be r e p le n is h e d
The United States has a population close to 274 million and
continued on page 6
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spends around $10 billion each year on AIDS research, 
treatment and prevention. 543 million live in the nations of 
Africa and only spend $165 million. Estimates say sub- 
Saharan Africa would need $2.3 billion yearly to create an 
effective prevention program.
On a continent made up of some countries spending less 
than $10 a year per citizen for health care, drugs costing 
between $4 and $100 per treatment is out of the question.
AIDS is orphaning children. 70 percent of the over 20 
million orphaned children by 2010 will result from AIDS.
"The teacher calls us orphans, but I don 't want that name. 
Even other children don't want that name. We think we are 
animals," said Kevina, a 14-year-old Ugandan orphan caring 
for seven younger siblings and her blind grandfather.
In the coming decades, some African countries will see a 
decline in population.
Half a million infants were brought into world with HIV
in 1999.
Many countries world-wide are lending a hand. But when 
faced with an epidemic of this m agnitude with no cure or 
effective education and prevention m ethod in sight, one can 
only wonder how far this will escalate.
"We can't afford to spend money on people who are going 
to die," said one Durban medical researcher.
Aids
In Africa by the numbers
+ 5.4 million new AIDS infections in 1999,4 million of 
them in Africa.
+ 2.8 million dead of AIDS in 1999, 85 percent of them 
in Africa.
+ 13.2 million children orphaned by AIDS, 12.1 million 
of them in sub-Saharan Africa.
+ Reduced life expectancy in sub-Saharan Africa from 
59 years to 45 between 2005 and 2010, and in 
Zimbabwe from 61 to 33.
+ More than 500,000 babies infected in 1999 by their 
m others — most of them in sub-Saharan Africa.
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Voyeur Television
You people need to get a life.
Maybe not all of you, but to the millions of people who 
regularly watch reality shows, such as Survivor, Big Brother, 
The Real World, or Who Wants to Marry a Multi-millionaire, you 
people need to get a life.
Just in case you don't know, Survivor and Big Brother have 
become the highest rated shows on television by trapping a 
group of people and filming their every move. These people 
have no privacy, nothing exciting ever happens, and the 
show s are over-hyped and m elodram atic. I just don 't 
understand the fascination with watching complete strangers 
go about their boring daily lives.
The irony of reality TV is that the people watching don 't 
have a life. If watching people actually interact is fascinating 
and novel to you, then you need to get out more. The viewers 
are overly concerned with the sex lives and the daily lives of 
the people on TV as they are actually living vicariously 
through them.
1 talked to a girl the other day who could name the entire 
cast of the last three Real World episodes and the entire cast of 
Survivor. However, she d idn 't know the names of a single 
person in her apartm ent complex. She said she had never
even spoken to her neighbors before. She is a perfect example 
of how isolated we have become as a society, and the 
popularity  of these shows reflects how desperatly we miss 
hum an contact.
If the TV program m ers are going to bom bard us with these 
reality shows, they should at least televise interesting people. 
O n Big Brother last Friday the narra to r said, "D inner 
conversation is at a m inim um ." Then, they proceeded to 
show  people eat in silence for two m inutes. A TV is not 
necessary for this. If I w ant to w atch lame people eat, I can 
go to Braums.
The concept of gathering a group of freaks in a room and 
broadcasting  them  while they do noth ing  is not a new 
idea. Hey, C-Span has been doing it for years. The only 
difference: a Senate debate is far m ore in teresting  than The 
Real World.
Let us not kid ourselves, isn't "reality TV" an oxymoron? 
If someone filmed my every move I'd behave just a little bit 
differently. First, I'd flirt with hot chicks all the time. Women 
are defenseless against a man with a camera crew as an 
entourage. Also, I'd keep my house clean, I'd avoid eating 
food off the floor and I'd be forced to study because my 
parents w ould now know w hat they already suspected, 
which is, that I don 't study.
Media critics hate these shows for the most part. Flowever, 
I heard a talking head refer to Survivor and Big Brother as 
" a p p o in tm e n t TV" because peop le  sh o u ld  m ake an 
appointm ent to watch them. Perhaps it should be called 
"disappointm ent TV" because its boring.
The vast popularity of reality TV also puzzles me because 
professional wrestling is prodigiously popular yet blatantly 
fake. In America, we want our TV real or fake. Don't give us 
anything in between.
The answ er is 12
b y  sa m  n ea rin g
Sam's highs and lows
Our sum m er is two-thirds over.
Oklahom a's insanely hot sum m er has settled upon us.
Summer semester is almost done (I d idn 't take any classes, 
but am glad my friends w on't have to keep getting up early 
from much longer.)
So here's some of my sum m er highs and lows.
High: We finally got rid of Elian Gonzalez.
Low: It took us a half year to do it. I saw something on 
CNN a while back saying no story has received as much 
publicity since O.J. Simpson. This includes Columbine and 
the M urrah bombing. It's good to know we have more 
interest in an illegal alien than in mass shootings or deadly
explosions in our own country.
High: The Supreme Court voted 5-4 that the Boy Scouts of 
America doesn't have to allow James Dale or any other 
homosexuals into their private organization.
Low: The Supreme Court voted 5-4. This is the closest vote 
ever handed dow n to the BSA. I am an eight-year veteran of 
the Scouting organization and a proud Eagle Scout. I am not 
homophobic or against homosexuality, but 1 can't think of 
any parent w ould desire their young sons to sleep in the 
woods with someone who may or may not be having immoral 
thoughts about their children.
High: I finally got an air-conditioner unit for my bedroom for 
the first time since I moved into my house almost five years ago.
Low: I'm  unemployed and probably w on't be able to pay 
my electric bill.
High: I picked up this Macitosh Performa 636CD at the 
school auction for $2. If you're able to read this, then I'm 
willing to venture I got a good deal.
Low: As I type this, I am almost finished working on the 
Southwestern until the fall semester.
High: As I type this, I am almost finished putting off 
w orkingon the Southwestern sum m ereditions until the verv 
last moment.
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Bob Dylan and his band perforin at the Zoo A m phitheater.
Concert Tip #2: You can almost always get a camera past 
security, if you know where to stick it.
I have a special treat for all you kids this week. I survived 
three shows in six days and will compare them.
I had the pleasure of checking out The Steve Miller Band, 
Ween and Bob D ylan/ Phil Lesh. I'll begin with a brief 
outline of each show.
Once again, security was relaxed at best. But I'm not going 
to complain, because I managed to sneak in a disposable 
camera to each of the she
The Steve M iller 
Band played at the Zoo 
Amphitheater on July 1.
Miller has been one of 
Oklahoma City's best 
an n u a l c o n c e r ts /  
parties for years.
This w as my 
fo u rth  Steve M iller 
experience. And it will 
be my last. They 
decided to go back to 
their blues roots to open 
the show. This strategy 
d idn 't go over too well 
w ith  a crow d 
accustom ed  to a 
jukebox performance.
We go to see Miller to see them perform two of their 
albums. We know almost every song they play, we see a large 
number of our friends and we have a great time. Not this 
year. I like blues music, just not at the Steve Miller show. 
After they got that out of the way, they went back to the 
classics, and the audience danced.
Ween put on the most diverse show by far on July 5. Gene 
and Dean Ween, Aaron Freeman and Micky Melchiondo in 
reality, came to the Will Rogers Theater to support their new 
album, White Pepper.
The smallest of the three shows also had the most loyal 
following. A few hundred "Weenheads" sang along with 
most of the songs during the two and a half-hour set. In 
addition to "Stroker Ace” and others from Pepper, they 
included "Voodoo Lady” and "Freedom of '76" from their 
classic Chocolate and Cheese record.
I saw Bob Dylan, one of the greatest musicians of our time, 
when he came to the Zoo Am phitheater to open for Phil Lesh.
We all know who Dylan is, but unless you are a Deadhead, 
you might not recognize the Grateful Dead bassist.
Dylan and Lesh each played an hour and a half. Dylan's set 
highlights included "Tangled Up In Blues," "Rainy Day 
W omen #12 & 35" and his tribute to W oody Guthrie, "Song 
To Woody." I enjoyed whatever is was Lesh played but did 
not hear one song I knew until he covered the D ead's "Casey 
Jones" for his one song encore.
Steve Miller gave their audience the most impressive 
visual show. They filled the stage w ith a variety of curved, 
geometric screens. I counted over forty pieces of intelligent 
lighting used to show a m ultitude of colored patterns on the 
screens. Lesh came in second (Dylan played during the day) 
w ith a som ewhat impressive grouping of lights and large 
projected, psychedelic images behind his band. Ween went 
for complexity through simplicity by only bringing along a 
few rows of colored spotlights.
Putting everyone else to shame, Ween gave their audience 
the strangest musical styling. Mellow, near-m etal and The 
Mollusk's nautical ballads, Gene and Dean tried a little bit of 
everything. Dylan and Lesh both veered from their more
traditional and known 
m a te ria l. I on ly  
recognized a total of four 
songs from  the pair. 
M ille r 's  k e y b o a rd is t 
added a hip-hop flavor 
to "Fly Like An Eagle" 
with his extra rap verses.
Each g r o u p 's  
d e m e a n o r  an d
m e ssa g e s  v a r ie d  
g rea tly . W hile Steve 
M iller asked us each to 
do our part to save the 
p lanet, Gene and Dean 
W een c rack ed  jokes 
about the true source 
of th e ir  sm oke. Bob 
D ylan's group was the m ost professional in their gray and 
black suits. They were also probably the m ost m iserable, 
considering the 90 degree heat. By far the strangest message 
I've ever heard at a show was Phil Lesh asking everyone to 
become an organ donor. I am one already, but I just 
thought it weird.
Bob Dylan was the most impressive to see and tell people 
I have seen. This is partly due to the fact he is the only one of 
the three I haven't seen before, and that he has obtained a 
near God-like status in music. But nobody responds to a 
performance like Ween fans. Gene and Dean played some of 
the requests screamed by their throng of fans. Whereas Steve 
Miller disappointed fans by not playing requests for their 
classics until they finished their blues set.
That does it for this summer. You'll hear from me again in 
the fall semester after I find my way to the Insane Clown 
Posse's two day Gathering of the Juggalos in Detroit and the 
Dixie Chicks at the Myriad.















Top: Steve Miller pumps out their classics. 
Bottom: Bob Dylan's fans show love.
How did Miller, Ween and Dylan/ Lesh compare?
Steve Miller 
Band
Ween Bob Dylan/  
Phil Lesh
C o o l e s t  c o n c e r t  v e n u e *
B e s t t i c k e t  v a l u e *
S w e e t e s t  T - s h i r t s *
M o s t  a u d i e n c e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n
*
C h e a p e s t  c o n c e s s i o n s *
B e s t l i g h t  s h o w *
M o s t  p s y c h e d e l i c  s h o w *
P l a y e d  m o s t  s o n g s  I 
k n e w
*
G r o o v i e s t  o p e n i n g  b a n d *
I k n e w  m o r e  p e o p l e  a t *
S t r a n g e s t  l iv e  v e r s i o n s  
o f  s o n g s
*
L e a s t  t r a f f i c  p r o b l e m s *
B e s t p r e - s h o w  p a r t y *
B e s t  d u r i n g - s h o w  p a r t y *
B e s t p o s t - s h o w  p a r t y *
M o s t  r e l a x e d  s e c u r i t y * *
Totals 3 8 6
And the w inner is WEEN, proving size isn't everything.
You still have time to catch...
Date Artist Venue/ City
July
19 Britney Spears Coca-Cola Starplex/ Dallas
21 Davy Jones Frontier C ity /O K C
21&22 1CP & Twizted Novi Expo C en te r/N ov i ,  Ml
22&23 Limp Bizkit Bronco Bowl/ Dallas
26 Glam Jam All Sports S tadium / OKC
27 Duran Duran Coca-Cola Starplex/ Dallas
28 Kottonmouth Kings Deep Ellum Live/ Dallas
29 Inner Circle Bricktown Reggae Fest/ OKC
29 Steely Dan Coca-Cola Starplex/ Dallas
August
5 Dixie Chicks M yriad/ OKC
9 Def Leppard Coca-Cola Starplex/ Dallas
11 Dixie Chicks Reunion A rena/ Dallas
12 Mary J. Blige Coca-Cola Starplex/ Dallas
17 Static-X Diamond Ballroom/ OKC
18 Ozzfest 2000 Coca-Cola Starplex/ Dallas
25 "Weird Al" Oklahoma Christian
Yankovic University/ OKC
25 Sting Coca-Cola Starplex/ OKC'
28 Jimmy Page Coca-Cola Starplex/ OKC
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Busy fall set for sports
The first of school is filled with Southwestern sporting 
events, led by Bulldog football and men's and women's soccer.
The first match of the year on Southwestern soil will be a 
men's exhibition match on Aug. 25, two days after the start 
of classes. The men, coming off a successful first season, will 
scrimmage St. Gregory's at 4 p.m. On the same day, the 
wom en's team will play its first match at Texas Wesleyan.
The m en's soccer team will play three of its nine games in 
September at home. The Bulldogs will play M idwestern 
State at 7 p.m. on Sept. 5, Oklahoma Christian at 7 p.m. on 
Sept. 12 and Missouri Southern at 3 p.m. on Sept. 20. The 
women will play four straight home games in September 
before going on an extended road trip. They play University 
of Science and Arts at 7 p.m. on Sept. 1, N orthern Oklahoma 
at 7 p.m. the next night, St. Edwards at 7 p.m. on Sept. 8, and 
Oklahoma Christian at 5 p.m. on Sept. 12.
The football team 's first two games will be on the road 
against Adams State and Texas-A&M-Kingsville. The first 
home game will be Sept. 16 against Tarleton State. Kickoff is 
set for 7 p.m.
The cross-country team, golf teams and rodeo teams also 
have busy fall schedules, so keep posted to The Southwestern 
for updates and results.
Bulldog Football Schedule
D A T E P L A C E T IM E
Septem ber 2 a t A dam s S ta te 2:00P M
Septem ber g a t Texas A& M  - Kingsville 7:00P M
S e p t e m b e r  1 6 T A R L E T O N  S T A T E 7 : 0 0 P M
S e p t e m b e r  3 0 T E X A S  A & M  - C O M M E R C E  7 : 0 0 P M
O c t o b e r  7 C E N T R A L  O K L A H O M A 2 : 0 0 P M
October 14 a t E ast Central Oklahoma 2:00P M
O c t o b e r  2 1 P A N H A N D L E  S T A T E 2 : 0 0 P M
October 2 8 a t Southeastern Oklahoma 2:00P M
N o v e m b e r  4 N O R T H E A S T E R N  S T A T E 3 : 3 0 P M
N ovem ber 11 a t M idw estern S ta te 2:00P M
Bold ind icates h om e gam e
July 1 9 .2 0 0 0 S p o r t s  1 1
Baseball team brings in several newcomers
Seven transfer players add experience to team
Southwestern Oklahom a State baseball coach Charles 
Teasley announced 11 players will be coming to play for the 
Bulldogs during the 2000-01 school year. Seven will transfer 
from other colleges while four come from high school. 
"Overall, I feel we have a lot of quality players coming to 
Southwestern," said Teasley w ho begins his third year as 
Southwestern's baseball coach. "I see these players helping 
us immediately and in the future. Some will definitely help 
us in areas where we were deficient last year."
Leading the list is Derek DeVaughan (Binger) who comes 
from the University of Florida as a right-handed pitcher /  first 
basemen. The senior w ent to the Tallahassee, Fla., school 
after competing at Seminole Junior College and should be a 
key contributor to the Bulldogs' pitching staff.
O ther new com ers inc lude  M ike H ill (B inger), a th ird - 
team  A ll-A m erican  at R ed lands Jun io r C ollege, and 
L andon H arm s (W eatherfo rd) w ho  w as a m em ber of 
W e a th e rfo rd  H ig h  S c h o o l’s u n d e fe a te d  an d  s ta te  
cham pion  baseba ll team .
The com plete list of p eop le  w ho w ill play baseball 
on the field  w ith  the b ig  h ill in  the outfield:
Kyle Becknell, RHP, Leonard, Texas 
Jason Blurton, O F/LH P, El Reno 
(Redlands J.C.)
Daniel Boatman, SS/2B, Leedey 
(Redlands J.C.)
Derek DeVaughan, R H P/IB , Binger (Florida) 
Landon Harms, LHP, W eatherford 
Brent Hill, RHP, Tulsa (So. Nazarene)
Mike Hill, DH, Binger (Redlands J.C.)
Dustin Hult, SS/2B, Edm ond (Edmond North)
Kip Peck, RHP, Fort Cobb (Redlands J.C.)
Phillip South, SS/2B, Minco
Marc Williams, C/3B, M idwest City (Rose State J.C.)

